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1!.\ LlF.\ X, . \ .PH.lL 3rd. 
Rus ia dN·i<ll•.., to l.lC:l'UJlY Bulgaria 
unles~ Princo .\ll•x,uul~.•r submits to 
Ru ian wi ·hes. 
Tht' Frcnrh Pre ~ t~\kes a g-loomy 
,·iew of the En::.h•rn c1ucstion. 
_!'w,, Fte11th irc~n-clads ar ... ' ready to 
ht.• dt!~p .. ttdwd to tht> )Icdit~rranean. 
.\ u ... t ria i ...... tr ... •ngthening her fieet. 
Tlw Ru ...... ian tied return to uida 
ea~. 
.\ rth it: h 1\otit•cubh.• in the British 
foreil-,'1\ otlkt'. 
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MALE BERRY Jl\.,VA. 
MOCHA: 
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Several communications received, 
will bo inserted in t he early part of next 
week. 
__ .. ___ _ 
This will be the last night of skating 
in the City H all R ip.k. The ice will be 
open f rom two o'clock. 
The Rev. J ohn Rowe, of Harbor Main, 
who was in town for th e }ast two days, 
star ted for His home in Harbor Main 
again this morning. 
W e w ill publish t he speech of ::\lr. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Flm>AY, April 2nd. 
The House met to-day at 4: o'clock . 
Mr. SPEAKER in the Chair. 
ORDER OF THE DAY. 
Third reading of t he Bili for Encour-
agement of Manufacturing. 
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved that 
the first secyon of the bill, which had 
been previOU!Jly expunged, be now re-
admitted . 
• \ gt·(';\t ma~ ... m<•etiu~ in Guildhall, 
prt>tt•stcll again t giving a Parliament 
to Ird~uul. The Lord. Mayor presided. 
Th\'l"l' i' a powerful combina tions of 
\Ylg::. Tvri~o. s and Radicals. arrayed 
again~t Ctlad:-tonc. who r efu:c:'l to 
mouif~ hi .. lri .. h ~dlllll<'. F • Quite a large crowd gathered in front 
E RIO, of W. P . \ Valsh's Grocery Store, near 
..F 
Emerson on the Railway Resolutions. 
It hns the merit of not being too lenghty, 
apd would, in our opinion, do credit to 
the legislath·e balls of any country. 
Mr. DoNNELLY, did not think the Gov· 
ernment should use their infiuencewith 
me~ ber s to such an extent, as to make 
them alter their minds, for the purpose 
of in terfering with the objeot of Legis·· 
lntion in this House. 
the .A.tlautic Hotel, Thursday afternoon, Slav('n h:l..Yt' ht>t.'n .lholil'hcd iu 
(&t(' 1. 
...... 
. to seo tho 'vorklng of the new ladder of 
Mr. EMERSON said, if we give five per 
cent on wool, we shall be 1rilling out an , 
industry, which should be encouraged, 
and fostered. The government should 
do all in t heir power to encourage sheep 
raising in this country. He pointed 
out that if sheep raising were encoura-
ged in this country, it would be the 
means, by r eason of the wool r aised, to 
give suitable employment to our female 
population . H e said by this m~na the 
government would remove the necessity 
of having ·our young women forced to 
go to the Labrador, during the summer 
season, to earn a living. If tlle system 
of sheup raising was carriedt out the 
wool obtained from th~ fleece of those 
sheep would afford ample employment 
for our female population, and a ready 
market could always be obtained for 
the results of their industry. 
'fwttl l"l· \ TE. _\.pril3rd. the Vulw1teer Fire Brigade. It is a ~'itw 1l.l~ witl " ·.x. \\". wind- fair E ·. JAVA & MOCHA. E combination ar~angcinent, and consists. 
hrCC'7.1. ( h H' stC<ll\H.'r sighted y terday properly Speaking, Of t wo ladders, QnE' 
from L\1ng- P1'int. ftwl'in~ lowards land. a little smallct· and sett ing within th E' 
l et' rtmning-. .\o .. <'al,., takrn yesterday. other. They are connected by a cha in 
Hu'> n hT '· _\ pril Jrd. * . * * * * * • · • -.-.--- : - • • • • • • * which is attached to a winch at the bot-
\\.· 1 · \\. fi 1 1 :- - tom of the largJr one. \Vhen tho han-llH :->.• •• .- iron~. 1w. <' (•a r an< The nbo\'1~ <..'Tades represent the best CoiY'tt s ENGLISno TEA ~~. COF'r:'ICIE CO 
• o .. 00 .r;~ ., dle of the winch is turned fo rw"rd th"' 
mih1. H.l.' d.~ar. grown in tho wor ld: and we Q.rlnd daily, so " ~ 
'l' .1 ns to keetl tho Stock F•·tsh. Those who wish ·• Courier" Building, lower end of the smaller ladder if:' tLT ( 'on·:, _\pn ;l. can hn't'e it ground while ' '"n.iting O~E Mv.Utt 
' ' "inrl ~. \\". , 1rnn:!. )\o in· in BaY. for I lb. Uuckworth :treet. s peodily sent to tho top of the larger 
• (' \l'E H \\. _\pril :!nu: . • • • • • • • • --.---.--.- • -; - -;---; • • • one. \Vhcn at its extremcc;t height th£• 
\Yin 1 ).. \\ .. , 1n ng. dear :\n(l cold. - - --·- -- top is fifty feet from the g r<;>Und. A ------~----- , SUCA RS·-all kinds-·Wholesa,le and Retail. ~arge a rm Oll eith<:r side of the lower 
OUR ADVERTISING pATRONS. np:J \ • vv * t _ ladder is connected by hinges nearly to 
,r ·· ~~ - ! - the top. \ Vhen spread outward and plant-
l ,~~ ; .. -c. ,\:. ....... , ..... l 'nJ::,,Ja T, •. , ~ · ( \•IT(-c c . :Sow is the time to ba'"e your Venet ian Blinds re-painted andre-taped ed firmly 011 t ile ground, these keep t he 
\",•nftJall ntind . • • • . ... ~tl-1 l'urmtun· r:\c ton. ' tl Ft 
''ouut r.,·.J:c:ri 1 'l , • • • • • < h:-~. F. Pan.on'< .f'L t l Irnitur Fa )tory. ladder in po ·i t ion.' The ladder work 
t.i&JUOr Licen ='• II .. 1 1 " 1as Kt•atin~. the time to have your Furniture repaired and re-upbolstercd very easily, it was lifted f rom the cur, 
To Let, At th Ftu·niture Factory. planted against the hom.o and extended ~ow is tht• t ime to order Yenetian Blinds in one mimdc. It was patented and Mr. W AniON agreed with Mr. Don-'belly, and sa id it ""·as an unsound prin-
ciple to keop wool out of th.e country b7 
heavy t axes. 
I•'o r i lw Sumnu•r, <! COt" . "1'lt • 
R E. 'lHE:"~ ('E, pl.,\ t.ntl~···qtuatNl nnd 
t E.'ll rni tllto' \\:t) • fr1•m tht> Kin~·s 
Briclg ... -. • ppl_ • to 
built by t11o Bangor, Maine, Extension 
At the Furniture Factory. Ladder Co., and cost wlten landed at 
... Tow i-. the time to order '\Vindow Poles a nd Cornices fl. ro dopot h ere $1CO. The fiJ;-s tmo.n 'Y>'h o Mr. MoRRis had pleasure in giving hla 
C(onsent t o tbe re-admission of the first 
section of the bill. W e eould do no-CHARLES F . P _\RSONS. 
' At tb Ftu·nitur Fact or . a cendcd the ladder on ' Vater t reet (it 
Now is the time to order the American Patent Spring Blind Rollers was tried privat('ly on tho East Fire 
~o"tice ! 
At th F nt+--.... , F to \Yard premises before) w as Fireman 
e •ur . t~~· •a • ry. Michael Murphy, an agile young fellow bing better than to enc~urage and foster such an industry. · He would 
give his fullest support t.a the motion of 
Ron. Attorney General. \ 2\IN~t iug of all t ho 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. of splendid physique, belonging to tbt' 
IS 'l'lU~ ==== 
SALE OF UOUORS UNDER RETAIL LICENSE, 
-W1lll~e h ld in lh~-
STAR of the SEA HAI.L, 
0~--
0n 'Mmuluy J:\"enlug, .)th in t., u t 
7.30 o'elo~k. · 
McDOUGALL BROTHER·s, 
Manufacturers of Qi/ Clothing. Thomas keating. 
I -~~ ) 
r•rl8 1 Single Clothes··\Yomens' Overalls. · 
I n,;,• • .,pouble Clothes··Mens' Overalh;. 
Horse Covers, Fa•h Covers, . 
C rt -MADE TO ORDER- . ce Br Remember the Address-
ST. PATRiCk-8" HAJJ,, 1 & 2, BARNES' ROAD. 
On Tuesday, prll6tb., 
8 11llt ,ac"inr OF THE make up the abo~e equal or better than thaJe 
, rmported. ST. VIICEIIT DE PAUL LADIES, 
Including .1~ ". • ng , Jokes. Conun· 
•lrum , and Clog Dance~. 
· ~o:Oo~ga11 ::Bros. 
dm' 1-20 r.cnt to all part!! or tlw HiuL 
Tickt ts fur 1\IC t I! 11. Hoon' oflt n at i'.l :'i; 
Ooncx'l't to commt11oo nt A, hnrp. 
uar30, fp,!lp,S/i •:. 
FOR SALE~ 
· COAL! COAL.! 
-<>-
HOUSE AND STEAM. 
--o-
FOR SALE BY 'rlu~ n~XJ>lrecl Tcrn1 of 15 Ycar'H lpt~t inn l '. lll.JI. l\li rec:in i • r ct c) n w(>lJ· 
t.uilt THVf.I.l!J. ·n no ·sy.. aitu:lt~l. vn t he rr h· \ s March & Sons ~'llto r It 1 I. m sr. ,J()lw . oontrurunJ: 4 :u-1'\lS ot • . 1 ( ·r.Tl\• TEO l..A.:\1>- moreor l -ani.l nll>&L c • 
of l il'lding nbout 1 000 lttttd or c:11bbng~. E X STORE, 
t. her wuh otlH ' i~r(l{tu . l-'01" t•ll\t~ anti par·I 400 tons ;..T S~dney COAL 
fl ·uln DJ ply tu l. ~ • 
Jrus l ( llon <lei· ·on ISO " Glace ay do. 
' c. • • ~- ' 200 ' ' W elsh Steam do 
l!c:tl flful\(~ Agc-ut. Xo. 1. Kin,::' D«lch. (amokelf'llll) . • 
TO LET,' 
not rx :un J!.i'· ~ l l iay, th DWELLING 
IlOf~l~. \dth snor ott~t:hcd; O]IJ itc Ortlnan 
Yaril. in lJ<.~1 worth Stn t. l"c-r pnrticulart 
nvt•lr til . • 
Mrs. Hatton. 
ap'.?. 
FOR S At .E, 
150 '· American Anthracit~ 
( rtod aiz.es,) 
--and o,ftoat--
fOO TONS SOUTH ·sYDNEY COAU, 
(OO.t. quaU~y.) 
Sent home At loweet ratee. 
. mar30,8i,fp,tu,th,aat. 
~ave You any Money? 
• < It 10, tW. ls A good opportunity to lnl"eet. 
300 'V TED AT 0 E . 
Will give na eecurity a fl:rst Mortgage on Rftal 
FAtaw, situate in the West end of thls To" 'll· ln-
tereat.--7 J>e! cent. 
For full pArticulars apply to 
JAS. J. COLliNS, 
mar00,8i,eod. 
• .,-olary Pt-•blfc, 
Offioe : 11 New Gower treet.. 
. F OR SALE B Y 
West tc Rendell, 
Ex Str. Netufottndla1ld, 
4 0 Tubs Canadian 
:a-u-r-FE:::FI.. 
mar30,8i,fp,t t •· . 
----------~------~~----~---DORIES! 
East division. The timo of his a cen-
tion wa 3.45. 
F rederick Ma ison, Esq., chief fireman 
of the Volunteer Brigade, was on t 
pot directing his m en, and kindl~ 
v'ouchsnfed our reporter' most of the 
abo'"e information. 
CENTRAL DISTRICT COURT. 
Mr. ScoTT said th <> Acting Receiver 
asks us to tax wool that comes in on the 
back of the sheep. H e would advise 
the Government t.a en courage sheep 
raising in this country. Mr. Scott failed 
to see the c9nsistency of the Govern-
ment in , encouraging importation of 
\tool in a raw stat~, and yet, when that 
. wool comes in on the back of the sh('ep 
[BEFORE. J t:DOES CO}."ROY A .. llffi PROWSEl a. heavy duty is placed upon it. Here 
lfhc prt oners Connell a nd Earle, wer~. l!r. Scott made the astonishing an· 
charged by Con~ tables \\'beeler, you~h- oouncement that he saw by the census 
lan,~ ~acey, avage. a nd Macke,t, wttb returns for t he past year. that the value 
maltctously smashing the lamp nnd of the seals which were brought into 
other propertt nt th~ Colonial Building the country was onlr half that of our 
on . TuesdnJ~, 30~h mst. The several Qa.y crop. He gave the figures lo 
pobcemen etgh t m l)tlmber,. wor? ~~at prove his assertion. 
they were on duty at Colomal BftldiDg. Mr. o•M,ARA. thou~ht that it waa very 
about 3.ao on that day when a cr~wd of inconsi~tent in the Government to ad· 
citizens entered the ya rd bearin~ a. ~ag; mit ra ,V;)VOOl duty free, and when that 
with "RAILWAY'' on it, a nd on reachu~ wool caine in on the back of the sheep 
the steps of t ho Building the flag bearet it was h eavily tu,ed. He thought that 
Connell was stopped by Coughlan, when this was a. rediculous state of affairs. . 
a g~?eral scuf\}e t ook ~ace, !tfe ·rs. .The SPEAKER agreed with Mr. Scott 
l\1orr1s and Scott then appeared on th a t the encouragement of the manu· 
the f:cene, and t he form~r advised facture ot wool in thfi country, would 
Coughlan in the interest ' of . the ba.ve the effect of giving our fem~es 
Peace to release Connell who had some mean P. of · em{>loyment. wht~hf~ 
· , . n..· would be more cbngemal to thell' babtts ) 
t hen been made a prtsoner. .. ~1et and tastes, tban that of going in crowd· 
was then restored and the people ed ships to the Labrador. However, he 
left the steps and formed in an avenue \'las in favor of the thi~y cen~s ~ .on 
to permit persons to enter the building. imported sh eep. He differed 10 optnton 
Shortly after the Houso opened •tf select from so~e bon ~members upon the larg~ 
· ~ concessaons p1ade to the "R<'pe W~k, f t>w were adm1tted, and the m s of ,the and on the increase of duty on the un· 
people wero kept outside for bYer half ported article, and feared that it would 
an hour, notwithstanding tbnt the lead to the result of taxing the many 
peo.ker had twice ordered that t he ·for the ~enefit of the fe"!· . · 
doo\:6 be opened. When the crowd saw The BJll then pMsed tn.(ats ~nded 
that they wero to be ~~pt -out,. th~7 en- Co~~ reading of Bill for the prese"a--
deavor d to force the1r way l tY, .~ben tion of Gamo, was held over. 
the staff of the ftag was driven ~ ,the Com~ittee .on Ways and Mana, ~ftez4 
crowd against the lamp over tho door somo d ascus& ton fro~ ·Mr. G()()(U~e, 
· b k · · 'f h A M McKay, and Sar Ambrose Shea. 
and ono pane of .1t was ro en. . e the Committee rose and asked to be 
MINING : STr_OCK. 
Just received, per str. Newfounciland, 
Court was occupted t ill half-past one tn allowed to reconsider on KondaT next. 
bearing the evidence of the above po- Committe~ on Council's amen<hnenta 
!icema n, who under a rigid cross-~xam- on Publi~ H ealth Act, held oTer. 
ina.tion contradicted themselves on Commttt~e on Supply, held over . . GOLD GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 6 New Trawl DORIES, 
... otic 119 h e r eby gi vcn that tho (Doubl~.) 
Board. will not be re ponsible for the And per ~l[ayor Jon a, 
pa yment of any accounts, u nless upon 100 DORY 0 ...... ......., 
n written order f rom the Board of .w10 o" s~n. 
Work". SECOND-HAND DORIES. By order, \V, R. TffiLING, 'Vill ~ Bold at reasonable prices if ap-
pro Secretary. plied lot at once. 
ar.:rs Frtrgr11n1 PltlfOfll,-•• ,., Board of Worn' office,} J 8. MARCH A 80N8 
' · · t 2nd reading Newfoundland Sa,~nga' n~rly vory es enbal pom · espe· Bank Bill, held over . 
c ially a.q to the assault on Co~hlan, 2nd readinl{ Bill to ~late th.t''t&J . 
t he breaking up of t he lamp !lnd the and use of _potso~s, bel~ over. 
general intention ot tho crow . 2nd readmg B1ll relatmg to Cape Raco 
court then adjo1-iPnAII for an hour. lighthouse, held over. 
. ~;~- · ld b NOTJCK OJ' JIOTJOK. 
Noth10g further of tmPQrl&;Doe ¢ou e Mr Wain-For bill {or the protection 
elicit~ this eTening before pN)ss hour. of Old Seala. 
Meean . 8o6tt, :Mouls and Panons d~ The Houe ~ed a& 11 
fended the prisoners till Konda7 •* 1.10 P• m. 
I 
1 
W.M•r"• J>rw•lll•r•. ...,.,Bm,fp. · 18th Mj'rob1 1886, 2wfp I . l~,lfO.'t:'"·- ' 
----------------------~--~------~~~~~~~--~------------~~~ 
JAMES O'KELLY'S LETTER . enjoying a good hit, whoever makes it. • •' N otbiug like the intense bittern~ss of 
·- the struggle bcbveen tho English I..bcr-
A Chaptc1· of p 'a, rlianlentary 
lli tory. · 
• I 
Doings in Westminster- The Business and 
Debates of the Week Described by an 
Irish M.P. 
.... 
Hots£ <.U' Co.mJO~ LwRARY, 
,\-ESTlll~STER, :\larch 15, l~~li. 
THE 
I COLON I 
I 
ed. Because of , the d.isa~led pumps, 
which wr-ro choked wit4. coffee, the 
elo,~en thousand bags of co.ffeo became 
completely saturated, and the whole 
mas rose like yeast. W)th a shock 
that shook tho vessel to he,r centro, the 
decks burst open with a crash of thun-
der. Tho hatches were~ '~enchcd off 
ns if they 'vere but. _paper, d tho great. 
senms opened in tho vess , whicfi. ad-
mitted the sea in torrents. All hope was 
now lost. :r othing was to be don o but 
leavo·tho hip as speedily as pos ible, 
for sho was already sett.liug in the 
whito waters. · 
Reecive<lilCrsh·.' -cwfoundlan<l.' 
250 :pACK .. A.GE 
- ·o~SI:-,T l~<• 
GunpO\\'d r , 
ono·on ,~ 
cen~<l P lrot•. 
I 
OF-
J(ai SO,V, 
Hy on, 
Oolon g·. 
W~· aro gh in • plt·mlill Yalut•. \ 
.. 
Parliament opened it · proceedings 
last week rather . adly. ome absurdly 
hone.'t members thought, that as the 
conque t of Butmah wa undertaken 
for tbe benefit of British trade, the 
British taxpayer hould pay for it. The 
Hou e rc(m,od to accept such a Quixotic 
view and solemnly voted that the 
Jpdinu people should pay. A new 
member, )[r. L. )['1\'e/, a retired Indian 
<'i"il sen·ant , hatl tlu! bad ta te to alleg 
that tlw Indian people were Yery poor, 
and to recall the Ull!llen::.unt fact that 
fiyc millinns tlicd of ,..tan·ation while 
Lord BtXlcon..,fil'ltl wa<: spending thou-
al and Parnellites during the Forster 
regime ha yet appeared, in spite of the 
wild talk about lining hedges ~vith 
riJ\cmcu and repeating the glories of 
tho Boyne. Since the .Orange party ap-p ared in the House English opinion 
has visibly inclined to'wurd the parnell-
ito . The narrow bigotry an'd political 
intolerance of Oraugeism has aroused a 
feeling of aversion among Englishmen 
of all parties. They begin to under-
stand how intolerable life must be in a 
country where such men have absolute 
control OYer the machinery of go,·ern-
ment. 
.\ ._STR.\~GE .FRATERSIZATffiX. 
1..00 Primo .llAM, --at 6d. p er lu. 
200 Prin1.c Frc h AU 'AGE ' . 
--.\ LSO, 0~ HA!'t:--
Choice Creamery BUT',l.'ER. 
Having our STOCK. SECURED before INCREASED· DUTY . 
cam in for<'e. a tHif.you (':ln han' ) om Tt•aH )Ii~ctl without xtra c 
· c·all and i'CC us we arc hnund to suit you. 
rsands in orga1\i~ing felt.~ in honor of 
tbc uewly inn'ntcd Empre!'\. -Que0n. 
The Hou-.c cvu~-oled it~elf with the re-
flection that the Indian mu:t die any-
bow. Bt!tter they ~hould die paying to 
~upport the Driti-;h Empi re. 
L<.HW R \XDOI,PH CHCRt lULL. 
the (lehntf' Jackecl fire owing to the 
nb~~nc~of ll•t' Jato. ecrctary1 for India. 
Ldnll'tuuloi!Jh wa ab ·cnt in Ireland 
The week's Irish busines · clo cd with 
an extraordinary scene of fratet'lliza-
tion between the Orange group an.d the 
Parncllit es. Mr. O'Brien, the editor of 
the n 1ifrd Iri .. ~hman, madoamotion in 
fa.Yor of the purchasers of glebe )ands 
getting tho advantages allowed . thor 
tenant purchasers under the recent land 
lc~i lation. Colonel \Varing seized tho 
opportunity, which he, nid might n ever 
occur again, of acting with the 'Parnell-
ires on this occa ion only. ~[r. Dillon 
was followed by Lord Erne, t Hamilton 
in a clc,·er maiden speech. in which 
he referred i'n a friendly' way to his 
nationalist countrymen. \\-onderful to 
relate. the ecretary of the Treasury 
rose to complete this marvellous exhi-
bition of harmony by agreeing on be-
l}alf of th Treasury that tho de ired 
reforms should be g ranted by .Parlia-
mt'nt. • 
l"XLC<'KY )ln. ('IIILDERs: 
pr'paring- tlH' Or:mge army to cro~ the 
Boyne as t>oon a-:> home rult• wa~ 
nntctl. < )n ·we,lne~day His LonJ...,hip 
r •turnctl frnm the ·ct...t• r l'X}ll'ditlllll Thl' purt'l) Eugli-,h busin t•..;;s has de· 
,,·lnJ' ••l little intt•rt>~t llr l'xciten1ent, lotlking- wa~hed 11t1t. mon• lik ·a ... ,,a-.. it'! ' 
.. ·lrl tl\'111 n lll·l ·t· . I .~ ()t''l I l .. twi:!l .... ~I'IIHlin~ tht.• dfort~ madt• tu 
,... • ,. I I . 11 ~ • ll .t'. , l •rt 1 . • • 
,,·lJi-.key 1.-.:jd ·ntly ,!j 1 IIC' ,t..;r•'l' v:itl .:11·11 t .w n ·~.·nt rwts to puhtl.t•al a<·~"ount. 
Iti .... fr~til J.,,1•1!,hip. lit• 1 ie 1 t,, !'lip· I ur. gou.l-naturctl ::\[r. Chtlders ~('('Ill" 
1
·
1110 
}11· a· •1 1 . 1 , 1 11, lH •t·n undt.l' an lilt luck,· star. Ue ' !"C "" ~ t• ),l• ., ' . \#, , .~ol • 
Parm'llilc". whn rt·fu .... c 1\l t.tkP Lt>hl ' r~cketl the h\"t ~o,·ernment on hi ' 
Randolph ~erioush·. ~rct:tt:>d him wi! h :''llhky Lud~ tan~ IS • carcel~· tventy 
ironical clPer-.. . Tiw tlE'mon ... t ra: iull uur hour:- "' . O~ICC when bt ru p~rt­
wa ... r~ct·i ,·ed b,· the Huu::-t> with tlbcr<:( t . n~tH come::- wttl?m an ace of de-troymg 
uugntcr. LU;ll n.utt.lu\1'1· I'"" , ... .. -'lr. Gladstone uew government. 
boltl fact.•. smil tl at hi..; ~Hemic::. in Howevt>r. the u.t ck: on :!\lr. Ub11<.1ers 
rather a ick!Y wo.v unci dt>,·ored him. wa.., mauifE".· tly unfair and it came to 
6 •lf Yigorow;ly t~ t raining hi" mus- nothing. 
taches, which grow with au equal r url 
at dtber t>nu.· \\-rapp •<l in silence. he 
sat out the day':- proce tliug:-, pondering 
· gravely, no clouht. wh •ther or not "'ODlt' 
Irish 01embcr:-. would unkindly puhli, h 
certain lett l'S and memoranda on bonae 
rule. written iu .t handwriting which 
common peopl" n1ight n "'unw to be 
Lord RandQlph' . 
THE OJCA.W,E PART\·. 
'The p~ngs M the House are con-
--.Jy enlivened by an uncbdl war 
apt be'"¥n the Orange Irish and 
dt Ptmlelith. The Orange group are 
I T v t•ntf r the arena like 
plaugmg n.n(l kil·ldng all 
Thev fr ~~ntly c un ·to grief 
u qaeRioa llmt'. They lui\ c t)rb"'Rnized 
CO!\\·E~IEXTL\" DEAD. 
. . 
The 'on. erYatives di:scovered another 
marc's ue:t in the hi ·!';ing of the Queen 
at the hanquet to the workingmen 
member:, of Parliamt>tlt. This attack 
was directed again~t the .\ ttorney-
Uencral. )[r. Charles Rus ell. for not 
protcl'tiug against the insult offered to 
tho Queen. Mr. Russell. howe,·cr, wa 
c<1nveniently deaf an<l did not hear the 
hi ing. Lord Hobhousc. who acted as 
chairman, was equally. deaf. ~o tho 
House wa asked to announce that the 
hissing was only practical nntl d i<l not 
umount to a demonstration requiring 
signal reproof on thP part of Her 
llajesty's A ttorncy -Gc•wraL 'fln·ro are 
a good many English nwmbcr~ willing 
to hi s n king or 'tuccu, but they do not 
think tho timo ba~ come to ·bo'-.r tht>ir 
hand . Royalty is slowly but J>Urely 
lo"ing ground in England. The Prince 
of \\' ale:-~ think!s it willla this tirne, but 
Hu Royal Highu. s may he mi taken. 
J liES O'KELLY, LP. 
A Ct11UOt1S SRIPWREC%. 
a dati) filafty of.,utrages, with rE"SJlOn-
set9! evidently modt'llecl on church pro-
c!dnre. Major Sounderson gets up and 
asks about the woes of a boycotted 
widow: as told in a letter ·tnitten t;) an 
Orange paper. llr. Johnston, of Ballr-
Jdloog. a k~ the Houhe in his mo~t 
solemn tone to pity the condition of the 
poor Irish farmer, burning with n 
de ire 'to pay Tack rents to his goocl and 
virtuou. landlord, only the villainous A daily paper gives the following ac-
Leaguo wont allow hir~. • count of a singular shipwreck from tho 
A woRDY WAlL lips of Captain White, of the brig Ada 
100 Dozen EGGS, · 
Fresh HALIBUT, 
Fresh Codfish TONGUES. 
Smoke d TURBOT & HERRING. 
L. WHITE, 
~!ll ·w nter Street. . mar2tl, lw. 
Centra esta r nt. 
The Subscriber 
TA.KES tho pre,('nl oppo~tuuity of thn.nking lti<i form£'r pal rons for lhet.r pru;~ t u-tom, an•l nl th{' ~~atno tim!' wish~ to inform tht'm th:1t lw 
is bett<'r prepared than (•\ or befow tu Ht.:Pl'LY 
i\LL WITH 
Clean, Good . and Substantial 
HEFUE lDlE);T ' . 
J. L. Ross, 
English Tea 8c Coffee. Conipan-y,-
couRum BUILDING. Dl'CKW'ORTTI TREET. 
EACH~ -
AND CAS-FITTER, 
JOHN R. 
TINSMITH'J PLUMBER 
120 WATER STREET, opposite Store of James Stott; Esq. 
---~-"-Importer an1l (h•ak•r in 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN PLUMBING & GAS-FITTING GOODS. 
TINSMITHING, PLUMBING·and GAS-FITTING in all its branches 
~~-~ promptly executed. 
Contracts taken on new and old buildings in the above line at 
Mar 6,t(. So. HG Water · t~t. mar.!?7. 1m.e<>~l. 
}O\YCSt prices. 
WOOD'S HARDWARE. -- !AX OTICEa 
--(o·--
193, Water Street. 193. rrhe Su..bscriber 
Be"'8 to intimate to his fricntb in ::-1. J,,tll·:- "t•i \Hl' Outp<'rt~. that~c has pur 
'rea s--tsH<l .JlflJ•lh. 1:> r H<l. :: :: I ~l·a>t•d tht• ~~~ ;ul Tll,\l)·EO" .;·~~Tf; tho o;~:ll·L of 
4~: '· u 290 WATER STR.EET, 
ROSES. 
. DINO'f...'E <l' COX.JtllD'S 
NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. 
A lliPl'lJ or the a too.,. C'al&logu#t Jn•t r l .. td l'Ru; to 101 1 
palrollt1 10 otbtn !!0 Note, wbltb ,.,u t.. allnw• .{on lint rdtl' 
OltDEU. LJ T :XO'Y OPEN, 
fof eariJ r.rtn11 deli .. try of the <hOI<f'lt lpt or l'n n .. nto , , , r 
o~ red. No ordr-r rf('('i .. td Cor I,.. l.bau (Ill 1).. tar 
F. W. BOWDEN, 
• Sdc "''"' i• x~ .. f "''''"'"J. 
THE CANADIAN 
.. 
·Pacific _l!ailway. 
1'1~ (.'unmlj(m nil J:ctil RQ11te l o H'iu11iJ" y. 
Mtwi tcb(l mult!.f~ Rocku .llmmfllittll. 
-' lnlt·mling MTttlt•n!. M'(' that ~·nur jic•\.; c•!!ltt~alllty thl! 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
-Tin~ onl) hn1• m l'anntln that mn- ' 
SECOND- C'L.t. S .SGEEPTSO CA U . 
No t'xtm cltarJ;c i" mn•l(l in the.'(' <'a,.... For 
Guitl~boolu, lllnJ• nml Timl'-tnblt of tho m(lto."t 
DllU'!CT and lx t toquipp«l Ro\ue Ltht-ecu :\Jon· 
tTeal, Ottawa, KinJ.:ftton, Toront~ IA•troit, C'hlcngo, 
• t. l.ouis, Kansns ity, antl nil points W t. 
Apply to 
GEO. SHEA, 
Ayntt for .Yt rrfc.undlcind. 
D. McNICOLL 
Gtnera.l.PciPC~IJCr AJL•.:nl , Montrvtl. 
GEORGE OLDS, 
Gtnertrl TroJlc .UutWOI r, Jlontrtctl. 
mnrl!!,lm 
BOWDEN . & SONS, 
\Vhere he intt.'ntls to t·c tiduct tlw Busim~ .... s ns },<•n:tofor , and pay parti,cular at-
--tention tn all hi~ f,H·nwr Patron!'.-- . 
Especially to ·)[r. Ojl)onu<~ll's Cu ton1ers. 
---~~e» .. ·---
Tho ubscriber would ,tako this opportunity of t hankjng his former Patl·< Uti 
for thc'ir liburnl Custom in th Jl:l'-t, mHl most l't'"P<'ctfully 1'-olicils the contint.a-
tion of tho . ame. 
. 
.J. ()' 
290 \\' .. \.TI~u s'l'HBET, opJ•· n. O'D'\\'YEU' ', };!;q. 
.... 
. 
· ~ • .B.- By }'ir ' t 'pring .\rrh nl, I will hn\"C from Lonclon. }lustun nne. 
)[ontreal, A LARGE and WET~L-.\.'SOHTED HTOCI'- of 
C3rroceries _., :J?rovisions. 
J. J. O'R . 
& . ~0 
ljiiilVI~t I 1 ,r .o ·-Ent ·~TORE~, 
178 & 180 WATER STREET, 
I " ;....:-H:H ,, in ~it)Ck a ~plt'IHlid as-.orruwnt of-
... ~:Fl.C>OE::El.I~S, viz.: / 
CHOICE TEAs-=Dircc-t' fr m ~lw h(•:->t hou ... o;; in Lo:vdon. at unusually low 
pric<• . <·i. I(~ I: \VIwk~ul<.' or 'U<.'tnil. , • 
. -:- \l..sv -
Sugar. Coffee, Chocolate and Milk, Ccndensed Milk. SagO, Pdea) rl 
Barley, Oatmeal , Ric~.~ H ops, Dried Apples. Apples (prePuserve 
in tins, Strawb ·rnes, Morton's Jams and Pickles r e 
Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Balting Powder, 
.Fancy Biscuits,' a fow h alf & one lb. boxes o f 
• M ctz F'ruits. · 
And just J'cccin•d fr~m Bnston. a '\ t~U-~clcct4td m;~orlmcnt of 
.FINE 
'fhe Hou!le listens attentively, looks L. "White, which was abandoned and 
grave for a minut or two. finally sPe lost on· her recent voyage from Rio -
the joke. and Ba}.lykilbeg sits down Janeiro to New York. Captain \Vhite B 0 0 K *c J 0 B 
Oil Clothes . . and Southweste~ 
(Shield and oth r Brant).R,)II)clling nry \~w to ,,.l,qlc!':alo purchasers. 
. ·. P. JQRDAN & SONS. 
amid ironichllaugbter. wondering poor aid it wo.s fine summer weather, wtth 
man, what bas o tickled the honorable the mercury standing at 0 degrees in 
members. Then Colonel '\Varing- tbe the shade, when they left 'Rio, Decem-
Orange leaders effect thetttilitia-come her l G, with 11,.248 bags of coffee on 
to the ro~l) with a notice of some board. The voyage continued without 
offensive disorderly question . Th. incident until tho brig was off Jamaica, 
Parnelites cnp the e · que. tion: with 'vhen a gale c·amo howling from tho 
otherti till more otrcp ive, nnd then Mr. northwe t, and lasted for three day 
Sexton or r. O'Connor appeal to the lat r, wb n loO miles out at sua, off 
Chair if Ornngt~ qt.e tlons arc n(lt di~o~- Hatt(>ra.<~, that the great torm which 
<•rd«rly and in adiili,s:-l\hlc•. Jn f.uc·ll wrcck.ctl them wn encountered. 'T'he 
ctt~ •s the Sp<•nkcr rj os and ccwmrcs the• wtWOli run high ; tho wind blew almo'!t 
ovcr-::ml~u pntriot fr•!m 'V't... tcr aruitl u. hurricane, nnd lashed the ocean into 
tlH· r.ht•f•rR tt)td jib of th Panwllitl' lcaall\; wn,·c aftct· wo."e broke O\ er tho 
and H.ulic;1 s. Dow}, d 1 ... r ()IJ tlw till· hip, and tinally ~tough water got bc-
Having just added an assortment 
or latest novelties to our stock of 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretorore done In 
Newfound land and equal to the 
best .Imported work. Call and seo 
our sarT'\Pies and be convinced, 
before" ordering elsewhere. 
BOWDEN & SONS 
NOTICE. 
:{c·cP. t(llll'"IIJ r,int on?rd• r tlw OrtlllgO· ]O\\ to Wf•t the l'argo. Then tho coffee 
·n nl...gr:.~lually ub id•'. but Q ·. ·t clny b gan to HW•·ll . the bag!'; hm'ht, and Side•walks! Side·walks! 
"1' the) r. 111 • miHug nnd ~}u (·onflic·t muro \Vater got in. The coffee, which 
i rl'nr·\ eti. Jlw ucw m •n nrf· grtt· \\•n..-; furr. ·d ont of the open , acks. floated 
chinll) getting t<'• kno v •JJ rlllf' ,,f d••- iuto th(•Jwmp·. and ~oon di9nbl d them. 
• l1. t ' • th r •hy be o.nlng ·moro fnrm"d It wn now illlpo. NiLle to r •du<·o th 
, abl••. awl wordy war ll ·t.wcl'n Onln(;i . water in the hold. · 
men onrl Puruellit i .. cor·ried on. . Meanwhile tho fury of the torm in-
OOOD TEllt•ER. cr •, cd, and tho Nl. wa.CJ terriblo to be-
The • ub cril •r i5 pr~"par('(l to tnk~ 
order~ for 
SIDE-WALK BLOCKS, 
And will also make Contracts for laying 
IDE-WAI~KS, fWaranteeing satis-
faction in overy way. · 
ronr13 
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P01iOSa' SPOONS A'ND FORKS 
AJWa.ys in stt1Ck, nt Low> t Pric s. 
Import d clirect from M;anufacturcrs. 
Good temper iR <lisplnyccl, })oth side 'hold. In tho midat of tbeae acenes of 
taking hard kn~ks phil ophicaJJy and peril. f\ now and terrible danger appear- marlB.eod,;tt. 
J. L. D)JCHEI\fi ' . J. H. MARTIN cl, Co • .. 
· l mai'6, lm,eod. ~ 
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SE'T IN DIA ONDS: 
'HAPTER XXII. 
( ' J.llo' lo' E R .\ll, \\' .\ , . ::Yl'ATJO~. 
(Continued. ) 
·· 'fhe wor~t bY far that 1 have ever 
known.·· wa~ the reply. 
··.Are there a·nv killed~·· asked Lord 
' tair. in th<' Rnme blank. -dull ton('. 
•· I am a frnid thC' rc al'c many kill d 
. ' 
my lord ... au "'wercd tbc :;tation~mn. tcr. 
Then they reached the platform. _\.11 
tho lamp:-. w er<' li •htcd. but thc wind 
blew keenly . and the cold wa. intense. 
'· If the a<·cident bad beeu in summer 
or daylig ht. jt would not ha,-c bcC'n half 
:.o bad ... said th<' l:-tation-ma. t<'r: ... the 
darknt.•s::. alHl th <' <'Old mnk<' it the more 
awful ... 
• He led tht:' way to thb fir~t-cla · wait-
ing room. when" a good fire was burn-
ing: a nd ::;ome k indh· women wer at-
tt'nu iug to a group of chiklr ' 11 who had 
been frighk ncd and injured. _\ · they 
\.HtC'n·d ·t ht' rot-.rn Lady P crth's tluick 
(.Car .. <.'au~ht a f ••w word ··They say 
~h~ wa:; ~uch a' beaut iful lady.'' and 
the an~w ... •r wal'. ·· There will be little 
heaut:· h:ft now: · Tn a dull. Yague 
fa~hion the word. ::.truck lu.•r as refer-
r in~ t o some on<' she knew. 
·· If Y OU will re ma in ht' rc mY lady.'' 
:::ai l tl;<' :-.tatinn-ma...,ter . .. unt.il L~rd 
Stai r l'l'\Ur ns:· 
t·)nc n1an upon the platform, a tall 
dark man. wrappt•d in a fur cloak join-
ed tlu.•m. 
.... Dr. < >rton- Lortl . tnir. ·· was thl' 
urid intrt)cllt ·t ion. an1l tlw dot'Wr look-
l'd 'w ith "'upn•tnc . t'tllllJhl,~iou on the 
hantl~onw. ~tatt·ly g-cmlunan hefon"' 
ltim. 
·· Dt')e~ Lortl 't•tir 1.-ttow:··· •l"kl•tl lh<' 
doctor. . 
The station-ma't<'r ..,hoJI.: h i ' heud. 
··I do not know in what wu:-<.b to tell 
him:· he replied. 
.. I can bt•ar a great deal.·· said Lord 
"tair : ·· but I am lJ<>giuning t u · fear. 
''h re i~ my wifc~:- h' was in the 
train: I know: she i~ hurt. I know b,· 
' . your ~emlin;.;- f~..w tnc.' Fur IIcaY~n's 
-.akt'. take mo to her. J ha \'<' borne all 
I ~ ·an bear- nkc me to hur ... 
He ft'll ~tuggcring agaiu~t the wall: 
ht• would han• fallt•n to th ground but 
tb ·doctor· ~ :arm ~av ·d him: he . • ~mcd 
'\l<ldt•nly to Jm,·· <'ullap~ tl: tu gtOw 
blind. dcnf,mutt•, to lo t · nil the .·trcngth 
from hi limbs. 
·• Take me to her ... b ' rep~at<.-..1. •· for 
Heaven's sake! I <·nunot benr such 
another moment as tbi . • 
The7 took hin1 from the cro\\·ded 
platform· llaty led him 88 they would 
.._.. cbaea Wplees child. 
" • 1riJl Deed 'fll your courns-e, 
L6nl , ,. said ttie doctor ; '') ou }fill 
all dae bravery that a man can 
abow. You mv•l not fail: there are 
many here to-night whose ttrouhle is as 
~as yours.·• 
''I will 11ot fail."' aid L(lrcl Stair. 
"Tell me the worst. and in Hcnven'~ 
name l will Lear it.· 
The~· had walleed beyond tbe ,·tation 
walJ~, the OO}d, keen Wind Wa!'l blowing, 
and the dar.kne:- wrB iutcu.-e . 
.. Tell me tht• worst.'' he ·aid, an•J he 
took Off his but. tanding barehca ed 
under the darkling hea\'('n ·. " Tell me 
tho wonst, I can bt!ar it now.·· 
.. It is lite wor t my lord.'' said the 
doctor, gra,·ely. 
•· You mean--·· then be stopped 
abruptly. 
' ·I mean,·· aiel DQCtor Orlon. rever~ 
ently. ·· thnt Lady • tair i tlf'ftd." 
•· Dl ad !" a. thousand ,~oices scorned 
to cat ·b l.t]> the word, and tho wind 
whirled il o.ver the red ligh . over the 
· dartwncd meadows far away. . 
• Rut h al not thc>rc, he no longer 
saw the rerl lights, .)1e was a''"llY in a. 
sweet old-fashioned• gnrd"n with the 
rose blowing nil ,about him, the bough. 
of the U<'3 ia trco. triking him a tho 
oft . ummcr wib'd ·~ir d them · tho 
nightingal ·s. singing :. th fa.int weet 
~ountl of H:l<'h' "ympbony in th di.·-
,tanc • nnd IIC wa aying ; . · · 
'( I '~ill take the risk of your ha.ppi-
arrd your lifP.: 1 '"i1l· an wer to 
caw·n .frir th •m!' ' 
.A whih•. ~lim han« lies in his. a. 
lJt>autlful JtJung fnc looks at him be 
twe n smiles and t •ar . 
· "Oh, Marguerite, .Marguerite! my 
love-:-my life!'' • • 
Then there was a curious whirl in hie 
brain; the garden, the roe.a, the acacia 
bough , tho beautiful · face, ha·ve all 
vanished; tho cold winter's wind i 
blowing-the darkness seems to: enfold 
him-the red lights shine like giant 
eyes, ·t.ho word " Dead ' rings in his 
ears. Ho finds that under the shock of 
that word be has fallen, and. the: two 
men have raised him 'vith pit iug 
face . He said to himself that be could 
s tand up ere~t and brave, if only those 
voice; would cease · crY.ing ··Dead." 
omeone held bran~y to his_lips, but 
be pushed it away. · . 
··I am rigllt now,'".he said, '·tell me 
the rest, "and he bad a curious sensation 
that the garden with the roses and the 
mu ·ic dying OYor the tree wa not far 
away-the young face under the g reen 
bow . ''"a it his voice crying •· .Mar-
guerite! Marguerite!"-did he really 
bear a ound as of mon weeping? 
··I am afraid. he said suddenly, '·that 
I am not behaving Yery courageously. 
GiYC me a few minutes. I am stunned 
and giddy. I shall be able to think 
soon.·• 
omeone brought a chair aud hp at 
down upon it. He did not know that 
hi head fell on the doctor's breast: he 
did not know that people came and 
looked at him with graYe, kindly pity. 
and he did uot kuow how many long 
minutes passed before he woke with that 
one word beating 'on his brain, .. Dead 
-dead~ .. 
Then, with a violent effort, he re-
CO\"ered him elf; he stood upright, he 
uo longer required the help of tho e 
friendly arms. 
·· I thank you, gentlemen,., he•· said. 
·· It was a terrible hock, a terrible 
blo,v. I can bear tho rest take me to 
h r. ·• 
But J 1r. Ortor pau~ed. 
. J 
THE COLO 
FOR SAI.E 
By F; GU$HU~, 
(Opposite Mesars. Job Brothers & Co.,) 
PATENT FRfER~~ 
W AIUU..''TED TO DISSOLVE BLU'DBER. ~'TO OU.. 
Approv~d of b y every on 
who u ethem. 
;;;tr PRICE MODERATE · 
MIU.6.tf. 
FISH.ERMAN'S EMPORIUM. 
- :o:- -
[ESTABLISHED 1809.] 
--:o:--
JAS. CLEESON, 
· 105 & 107, WATEU ~TREET, 
- lliPORTER OF-
-ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
~ 
Linest Twines, 1\Iauilla, Bass & 'l'a rrod 
Ropes, Pain~s, Oils, Tuq)cutiuc anl 
Varni hes-ull descriptions. 
Engli h and American Coal. Tar, Resin, 
· Oakum, &c., &c. 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
Cutlery, Glass, a'nd Dinnerware, Trout 
and almon Rods, F lies. c c .. &c. 
Cricket, Lawn tennis, Croquet, :Bats, &c. 
Anchor , Gra}mcb, and Chait 
mar6. 
(all s ize:;.) 
·· I had thought of doing so my lord, " 
lu.' ~nid, ·· hut I nm afraid the shock 
will lJo tgp great. Lady "lair ha re-
cciYC'd ftlght(ul injuries. Perhaps it o~--
would be better for someone el ·o to fsw:-~ OF OOLDE~ K~TTLI::. j 
identify her." -o- _ 
. ··No,·· repli~d Lord Stair, ··I will go 210 \VATEU. TRI1:ET, 2 70 my. cu.··. 
The '·ok e::o had died from his ears ; all 
the natural quickn~ssof his intelligence 
had returned to him. 
(oppoo.ite Bowring Brothel"' 
TINSMITHS 
AXIl 
In silence they went t() the long, 
dreary waiting room, whet;e the dead, 
the dying. and the woun.Ucd lie. Nover Sheet/ron Wo.rk' ers 
was ight so ghastly or horrible-the 
long, cold, dreary room with its flare of 
gru light. its wooden benche , and its 
bare. cold walls. Three cbilclren Jay 
dead on the long: table-no one had 
• 
'\ holesruo and retail d lJl•n. in 
Newfoundland 3Jld Americ<ln 
TOVE ~D ~A. ''l'l'XG~ . 
claimed them yet : a woman lay dead, o--
whose da.ughter had just found her. A large as ·ortmcnt Tinwarc, 'tovo Pit-
The cries and moans of the injured tings, Lamp & Lamp Fitting<:, alwnys, 
were terrible to hear. The doctors were on hand. , 'hips' Order au<.l Jobbing 
busily engaged, and many were there promptly attended to and :-ati!'faction 
to help. Under one of the windows guaranteed. • 
stood a white wooden table. and on it, \\~e beg to call at tention to onr 
; . 
covered wit;h a large gray Rhawl. lay ' v "l'e'v 1 1 t •cr1ng· Gear , 
~be body of a woman. for Ban~iug and •oastlug ~rho01icrs. 
'"You mus~ not remove that shawl ...... 3 mwv, rn. 
my Lord," said the doctor. "You could - -
not recognize Ule poor lady in that fash- T R E M 0 NT H 0 USE~ 
ion, she has been so terribly burned. 
There can be no doubt that she is Lady 116 • • DUCKWORTH STREET, - - 115 
B~ I . T~ : MITCHELL'S, . 
• 318 
- - • · - WATER STREET, • - • • 318 
70 Brls. Family Mess PORK, 
(Figge and other choice Brands.) 
50 8~1$. Pork Loins, 
· 5 0 B r ls. Small Joles, . 
200 B rls. E xtra New York and C anada Flour. 
-~ . . 
2 0 0 ·Choice New.Hams. · 
mnr13. • 
ii21& 
M.: & J . TOBIN 
ln returning thanks to their numerous 'lll;tomers i,n town and outports for thoir 
liberal patronage' in Uw pa::;t, wi h t(.) remind them of tl1e many business advan · 
tages they pos:;oss-largo stol'O, ma ll rent and other exp~ses much ligh.t .. r 
than on 'Yater ~ct-aud intend giving purchasers the benefit in every depart-
ment, of t heir long C'xperienco of buy ing in tho beg&, the cheapest and most ad-
Yantageous markets. · 
F LOUR, ' IL\'MS, 
BREAD, · PORK, 
O.A'l':.Ug_\L, J O'\VL ', 
PEA.S. LIO:XS . . 
'I' E...~. 
Q FFEE, 
~UGAR. 
)[ LA.S E 
\ . --:<:--
SALMON,· 
CODFI H , 
!.OB TERS, 
HERRING. 
PICKLES, 
AUCES, 
JAMS, 
JELLIES. 
TO BINS' at the BEACH 
Itwitc f;pcciul .Attention to their large s tock of the following choice brands ot 
-:I:-C>::B.A.CCC>S: 
GOLD COIN, $PuN ROLL, ROUGH & READY, INKERMJ\ and oth~r 
BL.ACK TOBA CO . .About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at COfit .. 
HARD,VARE, CUTLERY BEDSTEADS, 
.And all kind~ 'fOOL . and. D1PLE~E~T for the :\Iechanic and Farmer. 
GLA V\~.ARK L..\.)IPS, CHE\IXEYS, DEC.AXTERS . 
WTNE AND OTHER GLA ~ ~Es from !?s. per dozen upwards 
LEATHER A..'-rn FI:\"'DIN G , etc: 
Hemember a11 of the above will bo old at prices that defy competition. 
"C II Y TEl\1." H 1\IA.LL PROFIT .'' 
~ M. &, J. TOBIN, 
mnrll 170 & 172 Duckworth SttTL-et St. John .. , N.I'. 
TORTIT BRITI II A..'\"D l\IERCAriTILE 
I EST.~BLISHED A. D., 1 09] ( .. . 
. --o-- .. 
RE."O"GRCES OF TDE CQ)lPANY AT TH~ 3~ST DECEYBER, 1~: 
T. -<lAP IT .U. 
.t\.uthorised Capital. ... .. .......... .... . , .. .... ... .. ...... .. .' .... . : ............................. £3,000.00\• 
.~ ub~c t·ibcd CapitaL ...... ........... .. ... , ..... .. : ...... .... .......... .............. ........ ,... 2,000.cl(l0 
Paid-up Capitnl ......... ... .. ...... , .. .. :... ... ............. .................................. .. 600,000 
u ..... Fltt£ FtJ.ro. 
l{e ervo ........ ...... .. ..... .' .... ... ....... .... .. . .' .... .. . : ....... ...... .... ....... .......... £844:,57G 19 lJ 
Rren1iun1 Rc ervo ..... ...... .... . ;., ... ....... .. ..... , ... .... .. ....... .... ... -. ... .... 362,1 ' 
Ba lanct> of profi t and loss ac't ,. .. ... .... .... ..... ... .. .............. ........... 67,895 
18 a 
12 G 
' 
, 10 s £1,2n,Gs1 
Stair: this purse was found upon her''- . ru.- I.aB F trND. ,. 
and be placed in Lord Stair's hand the Transient and Permanent I~ont·ders Accumulated F\lnd (Life .Brnpch} ..... .. ........... ........................ .. £8,27 .. ,835 
purso he knew .so well. He continued- accommodated upon ren onablc 'I'crms. Do. Pund (Annuity Branab) .. ... ... ........ ... ... .. ... ...... ..... . c........ 473,147 
19 J 
3 ~ 
•• Thi~ watch and chain were found en- mar6. - --- ·-
tangled in her dress." 
How well he knew them! Then camo 
many other personal belongings that he 
knew were his wifers. 
" Can you identify her dr s, ., asked 
the dC>ctor. • 
Notice! 
"No; but my sister, Lady Perth Will return to St. John's bout l st May 
could. Let hor come,., replied Lord to attend io the 
tarr. PRACTICE OF tftS PROFESSION. 
" But will it be prudent-will she have mnrlD,t!. 
ncrv sufficient?" asked tho doctor. 
'·Yes," wns Lord Stair's reply. Arctic Gaiters & I. R. Shoes. 
He stood by in curious silence, hold-
ing tho watch and' .chain in his . hand, Tho Subucriber offers tbo l>alanoo of 
looking at it, yet not seeing it. AR for stock of Men's, ·w oman't; and 'Misse. 
1hat silent figure, covered with the gray 
shawl, being his Marguerite, his beauti-
fut young wife, Marguerite, little un-
beam'a mother, that was all nonsense. --VJE:--
He·could hear the crying of children, ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTM: GAITERS, 
the weeping of women, the moans of --Men 's Woman' M<l ~1i~l5i ·-
the wounded, the kindly voice ; but all 
seemed part of the arne unreal dream. 
.. 
Hi wife, Marguerite, whom he had • 
woed in a garden of ro es: Marguerite, 
who had lived in his luxurious home, 
lying dead in the cold, choerl dreary 
I. R. SHOES, 
nnd a variety of oth(;r 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
ro m, impossible. He laughed aloud 
at the notion, and at the sound of that marG. 
terrible laugh many turned to look at 
him. Lady Perth was standing by his ' 
side, her proud face softened and d.,adly 
white, , a great nameleee fear in her Apply to 
eyee1 
-cheap for cMh.-
OA VID fsCLATER, 
101 Water Street. 
J. A. DAVIS, 
SoJJeltclr. 
2 a 
' REVENUE FOR TllE YEAR 1882. 
F'ROll TUE Ltv!: D.tPA.Rm,"''. 
5 3 Nett Life Premium and Interest .... ....... ...... ...... ... ...... .. , .. . ........ £46g,076 
ATUl:~~ i~[!~~F.. ~~~~~~~~!.:.~.~~ . ~~~~ .~.~.~~.:~~~~~~: ~~ry.~~:!. 1!4,?17 7 11 
13 
" .. 
.£693, 79.2 ~FB.oat 1UE FIRE J)&pJ.BnaLVf. , 
Net t Fire Premiums and Interest.. ... ...... .... ......... , .................. £1,167,073 14 , (I 
7 
. ( J : . . 
.tl, 750,866, . . 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department are free from liability in ro-
spect of tho Fire Depnrtmen~ and in like manner the ..A.eeUJDal&'-<1 Funds of 
the Fire Department. arotfre~fz'om linbilit}-.in respect of the Life Department. 
In uruucc · eff. et. d on Liberal T.....a. 
. .. 
Chit/ Offices,-~DINBURGH & LQNDOll. 
GEO.UB 
• 
mnr6,.tcy. B..ral Agtn~jor Nthl, 
LONDON &, LANC.SHIRE. 
Q;.omv~ny. 
Clain1s llaid since 1 62 amount to £ 3,461,563 tg. 
----..:.....-o-.;.;._-
FIRE INSURANCES ~anted \!POD almost every descrtrltion..f'~ 
Property. Cla.tins are met with Promptitude a.nd Llberallty.~--. 
The Rates of Premium for lnsurances, and all other 1nformat1o•~· 
may be obta.ined on _application to 
IIWO,lf1 · 
HARVEY a. C~., _  _ 
.... . .... J • ..,~ 
,; 
.... 
• 
t 
THE COLONIST, GOOD OPINIONS OF 'l'HE "COLONIST." 
Ia Published Daily, br. ·• The ColoniatPrintmg and --
Publiihinsr Comp3Df'' Pro~~tora, at the oftfoe of r . . Comp:w~. No. 1. ~een'a b, near tho Custom (Ft·om tho Mornmg Chrontcle, Orgar- of 
Ho~-. ti · •- _ 00 . tri tl . the Libeml Party, Halifax, N. S.) u......,np on ra...,.,, ,..... .per annum, s c y m ad~anoe. ·, NEWFOUNDLA...ffi JOURNALlSM.- The 
Ad\'ertisiug rata, 60 oenta per inch, for fint 
inaert.ion; md 10 oenta per inch ror each continu- CoLO~r T, the new paper just started in 
ntion. Special n~ Cor monthly, qunrterly, or St. John's, Nfld., presents a highly ere-
yearly contrncts. To insuro insertion on day ot "h 
publication nd,·ertisementa must be in not lateT ditable appearance, and is a decidewy 
than 12 o'clock. noon. superior journal compared with those 
Correspondence and other IDlltten relating to hithertn possessed by . the island and 
the Editorial Department will recei\'e prompt nr- " 
tention on :;,eing addressed to • one that would be a valuable acquisi-
P. n. BOWERS, tion to any city. It i issued by the 
Editor of the Coloni8t, St. John.'•· J.Yftd. 
Husiness mntters ";11 be punctually attended to COLO~IST Printing and Publishing com-
on being ruhlrossed to · pany. The editor is Mr. P. R. Bowers 
R. J . &lGE, d th b . M R. J BU&iutu .lfatlag...,., Colonut Pnutfng and au e usmess manager r. . 
Publi.shing Company, St. John's, .Y/fd. Sage. Mr. Bowers was formerly 
~lte Qr.olanist. 
• ATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1886. 
THE TRO'CH3LES OF 1861. 
One of our reporters sQ.y :-As 1 pa s-
ed by .tho Cou1·t House la t e'ening. be-
tween the hours of b:: and seven o'clock 
my attention was aroused by seeing the 
whole force of the Con tabulary drawn 
up in battle array, and the mounted 
pOlice parading the street east and west 
~the building, pr~senting a ruo.-t for-
n~dablc appearance. Thi hi tho first 
time ,ince the memorable year I Gl , 
that the like has occurred. I was then 
a mere l>oy. but I distinctly recollect the 
impression made upon my mind on that 
rem~rknble occasion. I recollect di -
tinctly the stern and Yeteran face of old 
~Iajor Grant, as he trotted up attd down 
the 'same ground OYer which Major 
Fawcett 'rode yesterday. The anxiety 
displayed upon the countenance of 
e\·ery one, both military and ch·il, is 
still as fre h in my memor~· to-day as on 
that memorable evening on which the 
circum.-.,tance took place. 
I shall no\·cr fnrg t the scn ~ation 
rnused in my mind, young though I 
was, when I heard the first volley fired. 
That YOllcy meAnt d\!nth to three poor 
fcllowJo., and almo t fatal wounds to 
many other:::, among ... t whom were, 
the now Yenerable Father .Jeremiah 
O'Donnell, who rt:c('i\ <.'d a wound on 
that od'ca ion, which made him a cripple 
for life. Ev-ery one wh9 has the in-
terest of the country at heart, mu t 
sincerely hope, that the _-\lmighty will 
avert tbe recurience of uch n calamity 
in our midst. 
·-------THI BUAD DIKONSTRATicJN. 
t 
We court enquiry n.'4 to the reliabilty 
Queen's printer in P. E. Island and in 
securing his sen ·ices to conduct the 
CoLO~lST the company have secured an 
able journalist and a soup.d, consistent 
Liberal who will make a mark for him-
self within a very short time in his new 
field of labor. Tho Chronicle hopes the 
CoLO~IST will enjoy a long, prosperous 
and inftuential.career. 
(From lite E1.:eniug Jiercury, Gove,·n-
men f organ, St. J ohn's, Nfld.) 
\Ve congratulate our contemporary 
the CoLO~IST as well upon the matter 
supplied to the paper, as upon the man-
ner in which it is conducted. The ex-
cellent letter which appeared in its 
columns on Thursday ev.-ning la.st, 
having reference to the avings' Bank, 
will go far to counteract the effects of 
the bad and Yicious writing, which, no 
doubt, caus~cl some uneasim> s in the 
minds of depositors who arc not a '"are 
that the country nnd all it contained 
was n security to them for their money. 
)!any persons assumed from what had 
been writoon maliciously upon this ub-
ject that the Governor of tho avings' 
Dank corresponded with the Directors 
of the othe!\. Banks. Such i not the 
the case. ~ny accountant might be 
Governor of the 'avings' Bank, it i the 
Dirc<·toi-ti, with the Cashier, who are 
really the men. 'Vc are glad to seo that 
our contemporary has taken such high 
g round, and we feel com·inccd that in 
a short time it ' vill become a power for 
good in tho community. The reign of 
the \~ulgorly abusive and &landerous 
newspaper will end. Persons of all 
clas es will breathe more freely when 
they know that the time has passed 
when they themselves and all their 
relatives were _open to the abusive at-
tacks .of any one who might fancy 
themselves slighted or oitended. 
«onespoudeuce. 
of our statement with reference to the -
Bread Demonstration of 'Veduesday UCD'l' LAJOB DIKONS'l'UTIONS. 
ad Thutlday. Ceruun evil disposed 
or wrongly informed per8on in the 
OOIIUDUDIQ' baYe endeavored to make 
Dio ~~uasectiooalone. 
•a~~~.... no cloubl.. for party or political 
IIDNI•a.;~.MY t lhe rumor afloat, 
IIIQ:M~etaa.rU.... b f t ring pr judice 
be .We to subaerve tht-ir !M'l· 
... eadL A:lty e1t1zen who may enter· 
&aiD doobta aa to the ''eracit\' or our 
............ ill this eoonecti~n. may 
ba.-etllem forever set at rest by calling 
al thia oftlee and e.mmining tl1e testi· 
mony for himself. The committee ap-
pointed by the )a boring men wlto made 
the demonstration in front of. the Pal'-
liam"'imt building on 'V ednecday are. 
with one c:<c ption, men of lnrgc fami-
li .. who nre in d titute circum. tance . 
The committee was composed of ix 
men from each denomination, which is 
proof that. the movement was not n ec-
tarian one. A medical gentleman who 
vi itcd the hou ·e of one of tho.·e men, 
at tho instance o! one of the mcmbere 
for St. J ohn's :w est, declared that tht-
sick wife of the poor mo.n was itl from 
the want of food. \Vo have evidence 
to convince us that the men, or at least 
many ot the men, who broke into the 
Assembly Chamber on W edncsday 
were in actual want of the common ne· 
ce:;saries of life. Tho riotous and dis-
orderly manner in .vhieh they acted 
wa, cau ed by hung r, and it i said 
hunger williJr ak through tone walls 
all the world ov~r. "The. community 
is <'ompnrativcl.r quiet, and 'in our 
opinion no good <·an bo . obtained 
by hn111hnc.: on th . part... of the 
authoritic ·. ·nd('r th,. c-ircum tunce", 
pro .. cGUtlon~ will unly giv~ rise to fc ·l-
ing8 of inclignnt.ion an(l eli ·order nmong 
thf· hungry workingtllC'n of thit~ dty. 
'Vhn• thf" goverunif!nt and weal~liy 
portion nf th • <·onuuuuity t~hould Clo 18 
plain, nn1l that if! to •t about adopting 
m&ns 1o rt>liC\'ro tlu• prcfiont distresP; 
aad. not hy giviug pnuper relief, 
but employm n' f r nll those wiJling 
and able to work'. 
To the Editor of the Colotli.'ll. 
DEAll IR.-1 ha,·e read the different 
notices and t•omrnent8 in th~ public 
print011 of thi" rity upon the labor de-
monatration of the pust wet•k. The 
Oov~mmcnt organ f'llclt•avoun. to per-
suade its outharbor ronde~ that those 
demonstrations were for other purpo:;es 
lllld from other re.c;ults than in tho in-
digtlation of the people at the rejection 
of the railway, which waa felt so much 
the more keenly in th~ir pre ent deplor-
able and starvirfg condition. They 
saw also, too forcibly, the bread of 
honest labor that was within the reach 
of their strong arms, shut off from them 
and their hungry children by the non 
progreJ sive policy and stagnation of 
the pre ent Government. You, Mr. 
Yr. Editor, as a. re pectable journalist, 
will denounce all mobi m and ~ioting, 
knowing well from the history of such 
movement in tho past, that the BaJne 
mob which to-day smashes the windows 
o{·your political opponent, may, on to-
mo;row, turn and demolish your own. 
Your attitude in the present trying 
cr · is, I think, has beett the proper one 
-condemnation of all unlawful pro-
ceedings of the demonstrators, and 
sympathy and pity !or the starving 
men among them who were driven to 
it by the pangs of hunger. When the 
demonstration was over and the town 
was again peaceable ond quite, I think 
it was an imprudent. act for the Oov-
ermn •nt to in true~ the Magi. trot to 
havt> certain of tho demonstrators.ar-
re te<l. The arre t of laborers Earles, 
Dempsey and OHern, naturally enough, 
re, ultefl in bringing tho largo body of 
nnempluyc\d t1>g th •1· again, and thus 
giving them an opportunity of cr ating 
fm·th•·t· mi rhic( tlnd trouble for the 
community. TI1e Hon. Mr. \\Tinter so 
thoroughly understands the actions and 
sentitn nt. of our people, that thoso ar-
rc~ttJ may be n•nd • with the view of 
such results, which might be of COMid· 
: 
THE COLO.N IST . 
erable weight, as the CoLONJSl' shre,vd-
ly hinted, in moulding public sentiment 
in tho outports and Conception Bay as 
regards tho railway. If so his coup de 
main. when fully understood, by the 
peace lovers and respectaole people of Is-
land will have but a reflex action. on the 
Government of which he, although not 
Premier, is the ohief director and mana-
ger. I a.m inclined to censure the la-
borers of the city for their disorderly 
conduct, but at the same time I believe 
it to be inhuman to punish a poor man 
for an unlawful act committed under 
tho pressure of sta.r,·ation. The punish-
ment will have certainly this result. It 
will make the lalJorer class more bitt r 
towards the wealthier class, more social-
istic, t.nd perhaps it might be the cause 
of bringing them together as a regular 
organization, which would be a matter 
of much graver importance than we, 
who nre free from such, could imagine. 
Yours faithfully, 
PUBLIC PRUDE~CE. 
St. J ohn's_ April 2nd, 1 G. 
----·-·-(To the Editor of the Colonist. ) 
SIR,-A good deal of indignation is 
felt hero at the conduct of our so-called 
Representatives.regarding Sir A. Shea's 
Resolutions, and we are made to feel 
that we are utterly disfranchised by the 
votes of these men. It is tho first time 
in the political history of this District. 
'ivc over found our elves so treated. and 
Messrs. 'Vinter and Godden may rest 
assured it will be the last. 
'Vhen men of all classes and 
creeds arc found working . together 
to call on the Govcrment to provide 
against a scarcity of work aml famine 
of bread that stares them in the face, 
it is pa sing trange, that those who 
are sent into tho As embly to represent 
their wants and wishes are the men 
to mock them, and scoff at the calamity 
that is before us, in tend of warmly 
as. isting to do what is nece. ·ary to 
guard us against the c,·ilsof the futuro. 
The e men ought at once rc.:-;ign; they 
arc not our Representnti \ 'b any longer, 
and if we had an election 1wre to-
morrow, thoy would not dar • ... how 
their noses at a public meeting or on 
tho Hustings. It is aJl \·ery well for 
Mr. Thomas Cairn , who has made n 
fortune out of the peoplo's poYcrty as 
Poor Commissioner, to write and tell 
the members not to mind tho Petition ., 
He gots fat on' tho peoples misfortunQ, 
arid o he will advocate destitution. 
But he is of small nccouot and does not 
belou~ to the country. But :Messrs. 'Vin-
ter and Godden may take my word for 
it, their day is o,·er here, aocl all the 
Munn in Scotland could not h lp 
them again. t the peoples voico. \Ve 
heur Mr. Godden il" bouJht with the 
Carbo near ){.ttgi. t rnc.r. but " uuJ<l I pity 
Carbonear to ha\·p :;uch a ){agi tro,tc. 
Howl"ver. we mu~t 8U fTcr a litt longer, 
hut wbeo n chunc · come!'\ \\. inter will 
have the namo of 
W~\LKER. 
Harbor Grace, March :W, 1 G. 
A LONG AND PERILOO'S DRIF>r. 
• J ' 
: . 
vessel. At S o'qlo~k the wind sb'ifted to 
the west and the schooner stood for the 
land. Suddenly the vessel began to 
pip~ aDd the vessel was ho-..ce to under a 
two-reef foresail, heading north-east 
At G p.m. wore ship. At this time it 
was snowing and blowing a hurricane. 
Tho tremendous !)en running came 
pounding on boa,rd, and the vessel 
was in great danger of sink-
It was finally decided to try the vir-
tu6 of oil. A bag was rigged, filled 
with ten pounds of oakum, and this 'Vas 
saturated with oil, and then pl~ced Qver 
the bows. The result was w6nderful. 
The sea was instantly calmed, and in-
stead of breaking seas the wa"'es were 
smoothed all about the schooner. 
redemption draweth nigh-the night is 
turning towards • the dawn-and the 
dear old land, ever oeautiful, even in 
its desolation, will yet be hailed and 
recognized as one of the happiest, 
freest, and most prosperous nations 
upon the earth. (Applause.) As a. 
P rotestant let me here offer my hand 
to every man in this assembly and to 
every lady who holds the same view as 
the Land League to crush the enormous 
evil o(Irish landlordism. Let but the thin 
edge of the wedge be got in and it may . 
be driven up to the thickest. I have no 
fears for Protestantism in Ireland when 
landlordism is gone wher~ the wood-
bine twineth. (Cheers.) The manhood 
of Irish Protestantism is not regresented 
by the crouching and shrieking crowds 
who aro forever roaring out their 
words. " Destroy landlordism, give 
Home Rule to Ireland, and we f ro· 
testants shall. be devoured by a parcel 
of rabid Papists." (Cheers and laugh-
ter.) I am here with my. brother, Mr. 
Pepper, as a Methodist clergyman, to 
sink all minor differences and unite 
with all classes with firm determinatio11 
to help to elevate poor Ireland. This 
Irish and .Americau love feast will have 
its brightening, inspiring influences 
upon our brotl,ers acros the water. 
(Applause.) 
On March 1st it was still blowing and 
sno,ving and·the weather was intensely 
cold. F earing th·e schooner would 
strike on Georgt!s, the jib was got on 
her, and shortly af(erward the mainsail 
was set, double t·cefed. All this timo 
the schooner was pounding and strain-
ing badly, and the heavy accumulation 
of ice on the boom caused it to break. 
At 2 p. m. sighted a steamer steering to 
the southward, and, being-out of pro-
Yisions, .set a ignal bf distress. Ko at-
tention was paid to us, however. On 
March 2nd tho gale continued, and the 
vessel wa · so badly iced up that she re-
sembled au island of.ice, and aU hands 
RUfft;>red intensely. , _\t this time tho <9Cltcl:(t\ n t:lU'S. 
provisions had run so low that all hands • 
were placed 0 0 an allowance. At 1 p. Professor Huxley estimates that tho 
m. ,.1. teamer was sighted, and in an- codfish on the Norwegian coa.st require 
swcr to our signals she bore down to us. nearly a million baiTels of herring to 
She proved to b~ the steamer Claymore supply them. 
of London from China, bound to New The typewriter untes from . 1714, 
York. At this till)e it was blowing a when one Henry Mill obtained in 
perfect hurricane, and as the schooner's England a patent for a device to "write 
boats were badly damaged it was found in printed characters, one at l time and 
impos iblo to use them, and· how the one after another,'' but it was not until 
steamer was to get proYisions (w.hich 1 G7 that it was improved SCI that it 
we had' previously signalled we wero in would work satisfa¥torily. 
need of) to us seemed a conundrum. Arnold )1orley, the new whip of .the 
finally, l1er comm~nder sent a buoy Liberals in th.e House of Commons, lS a 
adrift with a linc'attached and asitcame young and smgularly handsome man. 
aero sour bow it was ha~l~d on board 'He is a lawyer, and has worked as diU-
and on tbi · a quantity of prqvision~ gently at thae pr?fcssion .as though he 
·were sent on board. The aid extended ~ere poQr and fnendl~ s mstoad of the 
by the steamer was a godsend, for with- son of a man whose incom~ is 1,000,000 
out this help all hands would have per- a year. 
ished ftom ·tarv..atiC:n, as ptovisions for Mr. Labouchorc, during the debate in 
but a. few hours wero loft on board. the Houso of Commons on the govern-
From this time until March G, weather ment's civil service estimates, moved to 
improving Rlightly, although it was still educe tho grant for the IQaintenance 
blowing, and the weather was very cold. of parks belonging to or used exclush'e-
On :\!arch 5 the schooner was wi~hin 30 ly by royaHy or members of the ~oyal 
mites of her orig inal starting point. On family. The motion caused a h,•ely 
:\larch 5, boarded the fi bing schooner, controvers)~, but it was finally carried 
D:n·id hean , of Gloucester,andsecured against tho government by a Yote of 
ome fresh fish. ){arch, tho wind still 131 t-o 114. 
continued heavy and the ves el was Au Ottawa dsspatch says tho House 
drifting to leeward. On March "/; the of Commons ,.,.as rather surprised the 
weather wa.-. moderate, with a clear sky, other dav- when the lfinistcr of Agri-
and at 11 a.m. sighted ~auset lights. culture i~formed· it that only 7,2t0 set-
J4"rom thence to port ha.d moderate wen- tlers had goitc to the Northwest and 
th<'r. The Captain's log ends with:- ~nitoba last year, a lthough during the 
".~.\ rr.i&•ed at quarantine; all hands are last fiscal year the um of S-123, 60 was 
thankful for their safe· deliverance. expended on immigration. Immigrants 
Thank God.·· :. at nearly SCO per ,head arc somewhat 
• 
1 / costlt.. 
- - - - - lJ. AN INT..ERESTING SCENE;• Mr. Labouchero is nothing if not prac-
~ tical. His latest suggestion is that peo-
ple ought to .sip their medicine as they 
CATHOLIC Al"D PROTESTANT C'J.EROYllE~ do ,vine. This, he. thinks, would pre-
SPEAKING FOR tRISH Lt~ER'Rf. vent people from swallowing poison by 
EXTRAORDINARY YO\' AGE u.- \ ~OVA Rev. George W. Pepper, of AS}lland, mistake ~md also cause less medicine to 
SCOTIA sCHOO~En. 0., was lecturing on Ireland 'at Little be takeq, which would be almost . as 
rBoston 1Ierald.] Falls, N. Y., last week, and a corres- great an advantage as not wallo:wtn' 
The schooner John Millard arrived pondent writing of it describes it a,s a lX>ison. It i not<wious that hquor 
ye terdri.y morning from Cape Is land, " wonderful meeting.'' T'vo Methodist taken in . ~ips cnusc drunkenne s 
N: S., after a mo t extraordinary ex- ministers, Rev. eorge ' V. Peppet. and quicker thm1 ,vhen-gulped down. Why 
perience. Starting on a trip which Rev. Jam " Coot e did tho talking, six then should not drugs be more beneficia 
ordinarily woulu take about 4 hours to Catholic priests• on tho platf<mh ap- when taken by degree~. . 
completet covering a distance of about pJauding. 1\lr. Sheard, an Englit>h~an The Duke o{ Marlborough is foUowi!lg 1 
20 nautical miles, he sailed and drift- - a maaufacturer, nnd formerly Spe!lk- his fathers in clearing ou~ Blcnhetm ~) 
ed a distanee of nt least 000 miles, and cr of the Assembly- a leading Me~lwdjst Palace. ·Tlie library went a fe'':' years 
at ono time, a fter having been at sea a lso, cheered the strongest entiments ngo, and no'v tho v~ t collecbon of 
cbina and nll tho p1ctures, save the for four days, was blown within 30 to th() echo. Mr. P epper had to loave family portraits, arc to be sold at 
miles of hor starting point. before tho proceedings closed, bueyhen Christy's this month. 
Capt. Brown gives the following ac- the veteran dof~nder of Ireland's <;.jghts now~ O'F EJECTliENTS JN IRELAND. 
count of his perilous trip ; The schooner rose to shake the hand of h\13 fellow - Mr. Michael Davitt says that for the 
John Mallard is a small vessel of GS minister and compliment him, the au- last fortnight every post bas brought 
tons burden. She left Cape I land, dience caught the tire. Mr. · Pepper'~ him letters from pr1ests and ropresenta-
February 26, in ballast, with Hl cabin 'r l)marks were of the f:amo tru'o ring as th·e local men, e {lecially in tho we tern ./ 
"' countie , reporting tbut showOFs of 
passongers for Bo ton. At U1 • start have heretofore appeared in the. Irish ejectmentR c..re falling all round from 
the wind waH cast northeast nod lVorld. R v. James COOto,;who £ollow- the rent officers, as Jf the landlords are 
very light. At a a . m. the wind ed him, was formerly pastor of t~e }fe- r solved to pr~voko breaches of. the law 
began to hlow from th • south, nnci thodist Church at Little Falh'l, and is that willafforU arguments agalDs.t the -~-L concession of self-government to a peo· 
at 8 a: m. v;ru; obliged to sh<trten now presiding elder of the \Vo.t'!'J"town ple thus goaded into disturbance. 
sail. At 12 o'clock tho wind · was di: trict. He came 100 miles to hhar ~!r. 
blowing a gale, unci the ~chboner Pepper, and spoko as follows:· · 
was placed un\ler u two recC foresail. 4 LADIE AND O&.~TLEMSN, 1. am re-
At 3 a. rn., Feb. 2Gth, wbiJo running mind of the old sayingt "that fools 
before a. tremendous galo with u S('a, ought not to rush in where angels fear 
the foreboom brok<\ nncl Cnpt. Drown to tread.t' I am proud nud delighted to 
WM badly injured hy th · flying port . he her~. nnd although a. Prote taR! of 
All thi~ timH tht· ... c;hooucr wn:; fly- th · Pro tunts and n. )fethodifl.t o!· the 
ing off shore, tht• 'viod nnd ct~ wns Mnthodist.~. I am heart nnrl soul with 
trcmeudow; ond the ve~ t>l wm~ icoing the ffort of the mighty l<>ador,,Pnrncll 
up badly. The mate wM tnkcm down in .trying to BCourc a Parliament ,in 
sick. and the pa88engers were obliged Coll<•ge Green. {CheerR.) · Thank lie 
to lend a }ltmd to knock ~he ioo off the to Almighty GOd the dal of Ireland's 
eon. 
J]tnths. 
• lJ. ~--"'--' 
This morning all<'r a lio~ring lllne.. borne 
with perfed r~guation to the Di"ine . will , Mr. 
John Holl11han, tlj.,'t'Cl 'i2 ye-ara. FuJM~ral on • 
dtw ned from hill htU> rettldcm~ H oyl(ll To 
I JU!t nlgbt at Portugal C'.ove Tre.,...ey, attn a 
11hort lltneM, uNn, beloved wife \If llr. John 
Ward, and eldetrt dauchter Of Mr. 'fhomM R:rau. 
BWca:r Bay. 
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